Basic Instructions for connecting to CUWireless

Click on your wireless signal icon in the lower right of your screen and view available wireless signals.

Choose CUWireless and click “connect”.

If you have to enter in credentials, use your NetID and blue password.

If it prompts any security warnings, choose “continue” or any other affirmative answers.

If there are any issues with connecting this way, use the instructions to manually connect to CUWireless on the next page.
Manual connection to CUWireless

Click "Start", go to the Control Panel

Open "Network Connections"

Right click on the wireless network connection and select "Properties"

Choose the "wireless networks" tab

If CUWireless doesn't show up in the list, click "Add...", otherwise select it and click "properties"

Make sure that the "Network name (SSID)" is set to CUWireless

Set network authentication to WPA2. If WPA2 is not available you can also select WPA. If neither are available, you should contact the Service Desk for assistance.
Data encryption should be AES

Go to the "authentication" tab

Select "PEAP" in the EAP type dropdown
Click "Properties"

Select "GlobalSign Root CA" from the list of trusted root certification authorities
Make sure authentication method is set to EAP-MSCHAPv2

If your computer is not joined to the Blue domain (using your netid and Blue password to log on), or your are logging on with a local account, click "Configure" and uncheck "automatically use my windows logon name and password".